
broken safety 

.:::::·:·: ... 
Response (Chris) s11212003 12, s~1~1 l'M 
Dear Mr. Mason, .. :::-:-.·.·. . ... :.:::.:::.:::.:::.:::.:::.:::.:::-.·. 

~~aft~"0ih~i~~~~~~ ~~~~~b~~rf~ ~i~!s~;~~t~~ ~~~~~~;~~~drii!~~~~ni~~~ 
listed may be able. to replace parts. They wiJ:j(:'~\iii\i~rcl a quote if the 
repair 1s over $75. If under $75 they will t!1'fiair:1(r@:\~~!lf1.back coo. 

customer (gary mason) 
i nfo@remi ngton. corn wrote: 
Your reply did not process correctly. Pl 
enter the text between the specified lines. 
included below. 

info@remington.com wrote:vour 
REPLY to this message and 
enter the text between the 
included below. 

i nfo@Remi ngton. com wrote: 
Recently you requested 
center. Below is a summarc~:::~~I::::¥9 
we will assume your 
within 48 hours. 
Thank you for allowing 

'···::::::<<<<<::::· 
2: 11: 36 PM 

and 

correctly. Please 

our on~line support 
our response. 
we do not hear from you 

experiencing. we suggest 
Authorized Repair center or 

by visitin~ the Repair 
and selecting your model and 

Subject to Protective 

08/09/2003 02:11 PM 
700ml broken after last hunting season. The cam 

on the end of the safety lever arm has broken off. 

v. Remington 
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can I get a new part or do I need to but a comp 1 ete 

Topic: Fi rearms 
Sub-Topic: Muzzleloaders 
contact Information: gdavidmason@yahoo.com 
Date created: 08/09/2003 02:11 PM 
Last updated: 08/11/2003 02:26 PM 
status: waiting 

You may also update this question by r 
your reply will be automatically proc 
in the space below. Text entered into 
will be discarded. 

[;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;:;> Please 

] No the issue has not been re so 1 scientist be I know 
when a piece of the safety arm f the thing is 
probably broken so taking it to a·· . n$~t' does not' t he 1 p me there. 
what I want to know prior to going to····~i:::::$~:t:iJ':-J:~~::- center is, can a new piece 
be purchased by wh9 ever, or d,9,~~:-:)\:JV;: .. ent·+:~e;:}~:rigger need to be replaces. 
It seems to me a single part .. :$:~~~~i:t::~:!:~\::o?:Va11ab1e but I'm not sure what 
your position is on re pl acem:r1~ri:t>:::<Ji·ttf~ti::~:$\: .. Your closest designated repair 
center is 1 1/4 hours away (\:j1ijy I need· .. ·t~:::::Rnow approx. what I looking at 
price wise prior to going. :::t:~/this a $5\P::r:::::_a &70+ job. Is this something 
that is covered by a warr&Ut&:?:::.,J:f not cq~:::::iliy local gunsmith here in town 
purchase the part and do -ttt~:::::wo:r:t~.>·:-to sp~f~:: me an entire day or two lost d r i vi ng around . ---.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-. · · .-.-.-.-.-.-. 

Gary Mason 

we hope that thi::g:::;:~::~~.f_orm·a:i::::;::~~ff!:ii¥l'l be helpful to you. If we 
can be of furth~Y..:::::~~:!¥8::1$J;.0-.nce, ··.:p,lease contact us at 
1-800-243-9700, M- ~i'4\ajifa~!ll~ EST. 

our 
http: 

Subject to Protective 

''.:-·.:-·.:-·.:-·.:-·.:-·.:-·.:-'., 

:·~:::::::.:::~~::::~~~it~~:~:~fs oldest Gunmal<e r 
i@')'''Maii+'fofr~·· NC 27025 
.. 6-548-8700--FAX: 1-336-548-7801 

http: I !www. remi ngton. com/ 
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Do you Yahoo!? 
Yahoo! siteBuilder - Free, easy-to-use web 

This email has been scanned for viruses by 
scanner. 

Do you Yahoo!? 
Yahoo! SiteBuilder -

This email has been 
scanner. 

te design software 

Gunmaker 

1-336-548-7801 
; //www. rerni ngton. com/ 

ON YOU! 
advanced user, 

our new safety sectioF1'"':~:$::::::4::::m4;:;t for everyone. 
http://www. r~mjn~;~m,,!MMMrn~~y /safety. htm 
------------~~:~~~:~~:~:~~:~:;.;.;.;,·.;.;-;.;:..;,,· ________________________________ _ 

Do you 
Yafioo! 

Subject to Protective 

, easy-to-use web site design software 

v. Remington 

virus 

virus 
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This email has been scanned for viruses by McAfee 
scanner. 
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